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THE VISITING TEACHERS.

I'i inlletoii entertnilis Mill) people
this wech who ar- - Interested In
responsible for the education ol "ll.e

youth Of the land The people ol
f'ellilleton extend to 'belli a heail
weleonu ami they exteiul the wel
i nun In sincerity They i e ognlc the
inipoilnni relationship thl teacher-- '
Ihui in the social status, that no 'io- -

Klft'SS is possible unless II be Induced
b the men anil women who 'rain the
youth that the stnndaid att dned liv

the schools will always measure the
standard to be attained by the riv:
munity.

It Is timely her' ami now In SHfl

gest the necessity for turthei raising
of the standartl ripiired by "he stale
Of those In Whom ll'e feposeil ttt

truts attaching the work of the tsji li

er CpBaMwrtnt tin coBditlona that
bove Obtained and the tact thai 0l
run K t omniirnllvidv n ploneei region
It print I IK state the school system U

oie ol which every t Itleii nuiv
of whlidi every patriotic eJtlttB mm
Im- - proud We have advimi eii and we

have advanced stcadilv Hetter laws

elsi now than herotOfOT were will
ten on the statute books.

Hilt It Is essential tll.lt 'licit- lie HQ

teasing of efforts In raise in a high
r level the public school system ol

Oregon As Improvement tal.es pbi
II must le that the school HyateJH Will

be improved just a little more rapldiv
than are other Interests The echOOU

must be ahead of the commercial the
financial, the agricultural, must, in
Short, be the means when-- thM
other interests are improved

We look tO the schools In ISWd lie
march of progress, and we win, la m

In other spheres will t MBDCllaii to
follow where you lead.

STUDY OF CURRENT EVENTS.

A subject worthy ot ronatrtOtatl in
by school teachers Is that oi training
the youth of the laud intelligently to
study current events. Only In recent
year has this subject tecelv'd atten
tion. and Is now treated b only a
few It will be conceded, nowever.
by all who understand what is the
real meaning ol education, that iie
who knows not what Is transpiring
now, cannot properly appre iate the
meaning of what has happened in the
past There is s correlation iietw n

tin past and the present, and to teach
what ih that relationship is one of
the duties of the educator.

In the public achooln of I'endV
ion K It. Conklln. the principal, h u
conducted a department of Itwdj of

urrent events, and It has brought e

.lent results Tests applied In '

animation hu. proved the value ol

the work, auc the niethods mployei.
art rei ommended to the careful In-

vestigation of all who have not -

sena experience along that line

$24,000 FOR ONE SECTION.

A K Kinley has sold 840 acres ol
land ie ai Helil lor IS4900. This is a

fact that will Intereat many parsons
who r. nembei that It wa not man',
..trs ago that lands thereabouts were
regarded s not of value lor any mks
except the winter pasturing of live-loc-

Now. at and near Helix la ..

community of prosperous people wh
produce annually a goodly port! ui

the touuti s contribution to the foods
Ol tl. world. Heyond Heu v. during
the recent deprt'ssiou, that region was

!. s. rted by farmers vho loaded into
i,i ante schooners" a few personal

effects and left the country. Thev
simply abandoned it and never

'i in lake possession of the laud.--)

th .. ...viied and which thoy bad
placed und ST ' morlgage in tie--

SlIOl oinpanies. iiese coinpunle.s
were rompelled against their will. t

take the liiiulH. and later found thnl
they won' fOOd Tor nil the lines to
which aKrlcultiirnl land tn usually
put.

It Ih a plMStBI tranrti'orniatton V

region that It wan feared by sonv
pSTMnS living htrC would never be
worth thi' taxes that must be paid
even upon km valuation

HANNA AND GATHMAN.

Senator Manna ot Ohio, seems
doomed to luftwr through the failure
of his e! schemes l ast winter It
was (lie snip aubeMy bill that MM
crashing about blears. Now It Is the
Qathnanil gun UUM Haturdny at
Sailtlv Hook the expensive piece of
ordnance proved itself to be just
about as effective aH a child's toy pi
tol would be when tired at the steel
target that it was expected to blow
in atoms Kor several years llannii
has been poshing the lat liuuinu
scheme At Ural he wanted an appro
punt Inn of many hundreds ol thous
mills oi dollars from congress for the
purpose nt iniying ball a doen or
more of tin- Immense mm cotton
throwers The ilestnu tl encss of the
gun was exploited In half the paper
ol the coiintty llnnns held select n.
dlent es of congressmen in HWB atrttCH
attention while he told them of the
haos that would result when one of

those terrlfli i liniv.es lit An eBOIBJf't
Meet, no matter how powerful aouI
he simplv hbtWn nut of the water nv
n single charge he assured them an I.

as for work against the forts of our
raaatry's adversary's when hurled
from one Of our warships why (lib
raltetf. Mono Castle lebnetopol n

rolled Into one would crumble im .

atoms when QnUlBMUMI trained his
upon their battlements Aid i

a great deal oi urging, the Ohio
tor managed to get an nnpr inflation
foi a trial oi uia iiicudV lilt shootc
ami. after ninny month' the jun w.r
linlshed.

The newspaper men ol the i.ollUtlV
were tol l of tip' trial 'ant was to K
given ami all within reaeh of Me tt
fttntPh Wll'es Wete i ted to lie thrill
ed with the result The trial was hel
on ebadule tine ami a splemlbl KM

iay ni s. lenttflc and nmfeaali
lotirneyed in (taud) Hook t" he iboel
.id :(! tl'.- iI.ui-ii.- . Inn .if net t.ii lnt tile
twi tmis in wet gun cotton were to
accomplish The eleven-Inc- plate of
steel on th" face ef the tnrg-

dented by the contact A lit-

tle aand wis dlaturb1 and ih mere
wi Ight of the gun cotton made the big
target Wobble With tears In his i yes
Mr. Qntbrnnnn asketi permlMion to
it v It main, ami another couple if
tons of the high explosive wire
shocked into the unoffending tat
A dent about tin- size of a Mtirei is
the only result Then the nrdnanre
oftl' eis tried one of 'hen own h

lectlles just bv way oi "rubbing It

in." on the Inventor The projectile
horad a hole clean through the I inch
chilled steel anil went on through the

target's bodv and back The thou;:
amis ot dollars eaaaaded upon the
Qathmann un are simniv ni mncb
Ins- - flad It not been for Mr I! nul l's
nerslatence in srsins the appcoprla
tion. the money would not have pi
thrown ewny Boise capital News

SCIENTIFIC MISCELLANY

Tin- origin nt e - - plat ed in
a new light by I In recent remarkable
work of Professor lingo d. Vrles of
Amstenlain Ttiis l.otaiilst lia- n

the first luvestigaioi to walch I In- in
matlon ami development of new ipa
t ies, ami in his observations the forms
nrotliiceil have n. It a result of sudd. .,

change and never of progressive vari-
ation The single variation' MMII
cultivated plants suggested looking
fin the same phenomena In wild flow

ers. Of inn species studied, the only
one showing change was Oenothera
1 .miarcklana.. one of the American
evening primroses and of SO.niln d-

escendants of this nlant produced In

ten years about fun have been so al
tered snontanenuslv that they are re-

warded as forming sevn new species
These suedes are mostlv verv con-

stant the characteristics of the new
nnrent Indue reproduced In successive
reneratlons.

The niakinir of a "geological niaim"
tins Vieon for thirty vears the nnlniie
bobby of M. Honore rMkiOf now llv-tni-

In it sniall town of India Stones
giving forth musical tones are not
i nt men thus" emitthu; t iwlfd
note art nvrii ainre rare, am' If was
ir ve.irs before the (list "do" of
the first of the two octaves was oh- -

pal 1 the last "do" of the second
t ive belne still lucking With the

id Instrument however, the gco
licdeal musician Is able to plav n va-

riety of airs. He uses an Iron frame
irom which the stones are suspended
horizontally by double strings and the
best results urn '" stilklne Wit''
a hard flint unon the sensitive 8ot

'experiment reveals In each stone
Rome stones are of curious forms
Inw.-- r "ml being a prehistoric axe
and "sol" ft petrified fish.

A mlatake not lil.elv to lie rectified
K all I to have been made by the first
ilesluners of car wheels for railroads
The fiailKett doubi!. without spec-
ial eonalderattoa rs plaaad on the
inside 'vliere they may remain, hut
i Ritrnmh contractor has shown that

lii' outside tlauxea will safe-
ly round sharp curves where thoae
with Inalde R:mieb will Jam or leave
the track.

Tin- - Imitation electric iountalus af
l'uine tonait of streams of glass

In ails rice celluloid balls, or OthSI

small objeets. kept In motion by air
JetB from I centrifugal pump The
Htreanm may he Illuminated itYlBI
with a groat possible variety of culm
ing. beautiful eflfecti for stage and
honu

Oruslne. the new oil paint snbsti
tute of li. i.eplne is a mixture Of an
Hunt glue ami white lead, with a van
Ing proportion of borax, ami a llttl'
pOtMh or nitric add. The usual i lr
ments are added for the various cot
ors.

In drowning, strangulation, gas 101

location anil the like, the b0d) Is m I
healthy eoBdltkw, death rssultlni
from stoppage of respiration ami heart
action The actual restoration of life
by renewing breathing anil the ClfCtl

Intlon of the blood is now known tn
be possible. This has been demon
itrated in Rrrope by a series nt 100

experiments on dogs. In Which sixteen
out of twenty-on- e animals thai bad
been killed by chtorofoi in wen
brought bad, to Hit The proceai con

slsls In forcing tit thrOtlBh a tube
into the lungs at he usual brsathtni
rate, and in opening the i best ami
qneeslni Hie heart in imitation ol

the natuiai eontrsctlona. a Denial
physician has reported a trial in tin-cas-

of a man that had died under
chlnrolorm The heart was reached
through an opening cut In the chest
wail, ami wns sQtMesed rhythmically
for hall an hour, air being nt the same
time forced lt" IbS lungs ami as a
n suit reeplratlon was set up ami out)
an occasional compression was used
ed to keep tip- - heart going. Ufe COO

tinned several hours, when breathlnf
suddenly ceased ami the patient was
dead again

in the new intculture, the length nf
tin s' tongue Is of Importance Tin
longer the tongue the greater Is the
hOHS) gathering capacity, ami n new
French apparatus the glossomster, is
designed to aid the aparlst who bv

judicious selection, seeks to develop
a long-tongue- ratf The apparatus
Is simply a glass vessel for syrup
with it lid having numerous perfora
lions and a fiontliiK senle to show the
' di'M m the llOUld when the bees lust
reach it throush the holes, li is est)
natetl thai the ordinary bee can dran
sweets from n depth of a QUSrtSI Of

an Inch ami that selection i an in
i. as. tip ranee a twsnty-flft- h ol an

The oxygen peltStS of (i. K Jaubftt,
111 Paris, are prepared by mixing 2Mi

oundi ni chloride nt lime with ?s
poundi ot aodlun dioxide am' form
ing tin resulting vellow Ish whlte poW
dei Into cakes nnder stiong ComprM
ton Tin- cakes are hard ami shlnv

as crockery, snd on belns placed in
Ureter give off n rssjUlSI and even sup
ply ol oxygen gas.

An excellent building muteilal re
tembllni pressed brlok iut barded
is being made in I'nropean ga.- - works
from coke nsln-- s hitherto n trouble
some waste The ashes an powdei
etl. mixed with a tenth inirt nt Ilink
eti lime, tormed Into stirr pnsts
with water ami prSSSSd into tirlcks
like clay. The bricks protected from
ruin, harden In the an without artlll
rial heat

A new Itio-xliu- i upiiuraliiH lot rsitor
IBS hsariM consists ot a IIkIii rubber
cell, fsraisheil with a miniature ml
erophone which Is connected to u
small galvsali batten if is elaln

tl that the microphone causes even
the silliest speech to react on the
SUdltOrjf nerve uf the aaaf when the
apparatus Is placed to the SSI

How to Take a Joke.
Til eat Hie cijuiie patter,"

Were the words the Koatlct spoke
And show b the said caper

I know how to take a Joke
Cleveland leader.

He Didn't Mind.

lit paid her bills with tSUTSlSSI ease
Ami smiled as sweet as honey

It was a pleasure keen In- said.
MaOS she xavc hint the monev

Lite.

Art and Utility.

"Her tun adorns youi studio wall.
DoeH this ailt wear lOTO'S SllfSOlst"

I Mkad, lie sinlletl: "Oh not at all
It JOVers lip a Stovepipe hole."

ChicaKo Heoord

Itch!Itch!Itch!
Awful Itching of Eczema

Dreadful Scaling uf
Psoriasis

CURED BY CUTICURA
L'uTK't'UA Soar, to cluuiiau the ikin of

ntale SM scales, CvXiCUaa Ointment, toallay itthlliK, und soothe and bull, and
UTicoaa Bawitvarr, u coui and oleauie

HM blooil, make thn most cuiaplate and
iv cure treatment for tortiiriiiu, ig

lnnnor, raphes, and Irritailwu,
im Inn., of hair, which have, Ini- - tn .kill

oi las Seal shysinau and allot Is rtan
dMMiii BiogM ast belna otten tuifioiewt to
euro tlic uiosi ohstiuaU) law,

CimCURATHESET$l.2
Or. K..4I-- Me jllntllir :H ,..,.. ,f HuUMtrluiit. I'iiik ll.tiul. t im, nmu.
RED ROUGH HANDS

Slanaint rniaa tor tilvt
Gonuirhwa and Kunniag

IN 48 HOOKS. Cum Kiil-i-

and Blatir Iroubn,!..

I

Tft-f-

SOMETIMES
sml rp ri "tbitifi mi the way

tmn Wilts Ma" .nrrlsg.- - BStdl ic.lr1iiK
WadO "'Til in IM- - MMl

lh,"rKl. ii..nnr-r-. sin'l wo do I. M promptly
ttthotmlfll soik rnn Is- - tloiis. ' 'H'l
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Nasal
CATARRH

in
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J1-- - JUol

tplitk!)'.
t'rriini llaltn ,, ,1,, tm-ti u. ipremN

ovtT tho atui i muM.n.!. ItaiWf Istm- -

Majbsssal i sn ISUeira ll i set iils
iioltirndiiciniifliit. Urgf Si, 5H iwnli it Urug- -

. r bv inn I: Trisl Mf, P cttn "V nii
BMOTlUaSftM Wrrn Strsel. New York.
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He is well pleased with his linen
ami you will be it you take vour

mundry to

The
Domestic
Laundry.

They Know their Business

LOANS

on

C.

At lowest rate

BftTI ,ltii

J. K. DICKSON,

Oregoiiian Hulldlnn,

t'andleton, Oregon.

'liieOuly Plats ytiii can gut

A Lunch in Pendleton

Imported Swiss ami
Limberer ChatM
Imported d o u It c

Stout l'orter, St:hlit
Atlas Ueer

TMK MAZKPPA 2l Main

1
SEALS!

Notary and

$3.fto to $ Deliver
Order of un and save mouny.
Order for Hubber Btampi
alao inilnhsil

EAST OREGON I A N PUB. GO

Daily East Orayonian by Osrrtsr,
only 15 centa a weak.

of

a

137 ami jo r,asi Aita

New fruits

i'siigeriues
Iraiies

PISS Apples
Dates
Oranfsi

amaaa
lunsnss
( raulrprries

ocoaRBM
litis
Apples
I 'ears

Kaisins

The Celebrated

Majestic Ranges

Full Line Cooking and Heating

Persimmons

W. J. CLARKE A GO.

Opera Mouse Block.

POULTRY and EGGSl

International Poultry Food makes them
Baal Weal gives them flavor.
Clamshells make them solid!

Mica grit aids tlinestion.
Try sample.

C. F. COLESWORTHY,
Hay, Grain and Feed.

street. PemlleioJ

Thanksgiving
We have made special arriDftn-iinttit- s

tn have a la v of

everything in our line lor Thanks-givin-

trade, ami will be able tn
take cure of our orders in good
shape and tn your entire MtiiiK-ti- t

n. Our prices will be right ami
nnr goods of tho host to be nhUitm),

Turkeys, Ducks, Geese,

Chickens, Etc.

P. S. YOUNOER & SON.

I'UtiNK main a

AIRTIGHT HEATH

I have a full Huh ol the celebrated

COLE'S AIR-TIGH- T

Wood and coal itovee piaranteeil to

lie absolutely air tinlit. Noneoftbn

heat in wanted and the stoves will

siii ONE HALF of your fuel bill.

1 also have a lull line o( cast cook stove Mtj
PrioOS are the lowest, tjuality considered

WHEAT LANDS T TAYLOR, the Hardware

Corporation

7M Min qfreet. Pendleton. Oreinn

Your

desenrsi the best

can afford. Wh!
our new fm
prised to set the r

war. we are

markabb low fi
set w. sell at

any table, lit m

ever otfered.

Catsup in bulk W

CM

When Others Fail

We Succeed ...

Does this intereityo

Trusses Trus0
A Truss to t tiiWta

nu.r... ikiii t'lticieni m

hernia . omlortable to wear and easily.,.... ...... L- - .1 niialiUSS IM W.nunc iri Lomuines mw i- - , . jk
the mar ke t, Jthan tn I miss ever on

la. lured in the United States has worked iik

iai las.it uf so m.in of the leauiui, ,

Hernia Specialists and Dffltgga
WE fMORE.

ThtnksrjiM

ttock

M
liJ

1

put

Brock & McComas

PENDLETON

Urtttt1

anST saSM sjtV mm sSSsv mwm mrn w
i 0

alogoe of them. A full supply alwYs


